
LOOK AT TH!i!

Take" the Daily Asto

nan and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

.hud Best Premium

Oiler.

Eyery regular subaciiber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a Bet of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of

books) in postage stamps of silver,
mi receipt of which we will send the
Utoka post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 04 large double col-

umn pages, in a neat attractive cover,
And printed from clear, readable type,
us follows:

THE BELLE OP LYNN; or THE
MILLER'S DAUGHTER. By Char-Iqtt- e

M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas.

THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE REVEL'S MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden.
MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou-chet- te

Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A.

Conam Doyle.
ROCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH

TER OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
, S. Stephens.

LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By

Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thorne."

THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By Syl
yanuH Cobb, Jr.
'Mr, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

George Elliott.
.A SCARLET SIN. By Florence Mar

ryat.
THE SEA' KING. By Captain Mar

ryat.
THE BEIGE OF GRANADA. By

Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.
Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By II. Rider

Haggard.
" JENNY HARLOWE. By W. Clark
Russell.

BEATON'S BARGAIN. By Mm.
'Alexander.
, THE SQUIRE'S DARLING. By

. Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
' Thorne."

THE RUSSIAN GIPSY. By Alexan
der Dumas.

THE WANDERING HEIR. By
Charles Reade.

FLOWER AND WEED. By Miss
. M. E. Braddon.

NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles
. Dickens and Wllkle Collins.
.. THE GREAT HOGGARTY DIA
MOND. By W. M. Thuokeray.

, The above books are nicely printed
. fend bound In attractive paper covers,

, They are sold regularly at retail for
, , ten cents each, so that our offer en

allies our readers to buy them ht one--

third of their value. It is a grand
chance to secure standard, high-cla- ss

works of fiction at merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of these novels In
Buy other way, would be 10 cents each,
or 1 for the ten books, which The As- -

loriun subscribers can have for 30

cents.
' Every ten weeks a new set of ten
books will be offered on the same

; terms. ' Thus, in the courso of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only $1.60.

This offer is open only to regular sub
scribers.

Subscribers to The Dally ABtorlan,
who pay 1 for one year in advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

" 'Now is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
ptxper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay 12 In advance for one year's
aubscrlpllon, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the

, tint of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps tor sil-

ver to the amount of S cents for each
book ordered, we will have, the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

It Mtuulil lie In Krrry llouwi.

J. B. Wilson. 871 Cluy Btret,8hnrpsburg,
Vu says he will not be without Dr.
KlnVa New Ulaeovery for Consumption,
Couiihs and ColUa; that It cured Ma wlfo
who was threatened with pneumonia utter
an attack of la Rrlppe. when various
other remedies and several physicians hud
done her no good. Uoliert Harber. of

Discovery has done him more Rood than
anything he ever used for lung "uble.
Nothing like it. Try It. Free trial bot-11- .4

at Cha. JMnera' tmir are.
to J. O. Dement Large bottles 60

cents and $1.
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THE QUEEN'S PETS.

The Queen's most constant compan-
ions are "Spot," a fox-terri- "Rory,"
a black and tan collie, and a lovely
little brown Spitz, called "Marco." Her
favorite dogs are collies, and she pos
sesses a magnificent specimen in
"Damley," exhibited at the Agricultu
ral Hall Show. "Jeasle," the Queen's
favorite, old riding mare, was found
by the Idler's contributors placidly
standing In a solitary loose box, warm
ly wrapped in rugs, her own natural
coat being like a very thick, soft, black
plush. With her splendid coat, silky
main and tall, lofty crest, and soft,
mild eyes, she looked worthy of her
royal mlstrena. "Jessie's pedigree Is
not given but she was bred near Bal
moral. She is about 15 hands, three
inches In height, black as a coal, and
with peculiar white markings on fore
head and back. She is now 26 or 27

yeiiirs old, and until within the last
twelve months, has carried her Majesty
for many years. The ciueen is stated
to be very fond of "Jeesle," who, al-

though now from old age is past work,
is Invariably sent to the. castle for in
spection when her Majesty Is at Wind
sor. The Idler.

Western Churchman That's the
trouble; ha is all sound.

Some Georgia Nuggets. All tlte-goo-

men aro not In the cemetery but
they're living mighty convenient to it.

Some? cast, bread upon the waters
only to hook the fish that nibble at it.

"AH tha world's a stage" and some
men are trying to we who can play the
devil best.

Ood once made a world for one man;
but Instead of bedng grateful, the man

went to growling because ho couldn't
go visiting.

There's a peck of happiness to every
pint of misery in this world, but some
folks are in the retail business and fln3
the pint measure handler.

The lady and tha tiger, Bishop Gul-

lem Yes, it is a good work, and I
trust you believe in maintaining for
eign missions.

"Indeed I do." Why papa sees Mr.
Cleveland every day about one!"
Life.

A French paper, In discussing the
word "restaurant," now a part of the
language of every country, gives the
following history of its origin: "A land
lord, bearing the appropriate name of
Boulanger, whose house was in the
Rue des Precheurs, Paris, in order to
draw patrons, decided in 1874 to keep
bouillon," boiled eggs, roasted chickens
and other edibles ready at all hours of
the day, rather than at only three cer
tain periods, He announced this plan
on a great shield above the door, bear
ing the following Inscription: 'Venite ad
me omnes, qui Btomacho labor atls, et
ego tres taurabo vos.' The announce
mttfit excited talk, the passers-b- y

laughed andentered the house to 're
store' themselves. The inn became fa-

mous, and other Parisian landlords be-

gan to imitate tha inventive Boulan-
ger, by calling their inns 'restaurants'
and themselves "restaurateure, "

"It Is a shame Mrs. Gasklp Is growing
old bo rapidly."

"Do you think Bhe is?"
"Of course I do. I Baw three men

rise to give her a seat In A cable car."
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

There Is a man In Grlfiln, Ga., who is
hoarding a million dollars of Confed
erate money, in the hope) that it will
becomo valuable soma day.

"Have you nn opening on your staff,
sir?" asked a mini as he entered an
editor's ofllce. ,

"What department would you like to

work In?"
"I think I could make a good success

of tho 'Answers to Correspondents.' '

"Have you ever conducted such a de
partment?"

"No, sir."
"Then on what do you base your be-

lief that you could do that sort of
work?"

''I have spent several months In

unswertng the questions of a four-yea- r-

old-boy- ."

"I think you'll do."

Tho Honor, opium, morphine and to
bacco habits tire dreadful wiwers in n-

man's life. Many would sacrifice nil
they possess if they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It hns been made
nosMlble to bo cured, for it Is a disease,
and at a moderate cost. The Ameri-
can Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at their olllce over the Astoria Na
tional bank.

Your fruits will not fermont If you
use Antlfermentlne. For pale by Foard
& Stokes.

J. W. Thompson, orgnnlst at tho M'

E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Atl- -

tlrvss, BSit, Astor street.

I P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
anent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Kan Fran-
cisco, la our authorised agent. This paper
Is kept on file at ms oince.

VnrtJos vlRltlng In Tortlnnd can get The
Dully Aatorlan at Hundley & lluua' news
stand, 1W First street.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Fount & Stokes will tell you how.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

Free at Crow's gallery, a Hfe-s- Ue

crayon with every toxen caoinets or
dered. Ofter good for SO days.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CnalAil 1.1. la will ha reoelved at the
nflh'B of Clatson Land Co.. for building
a barn on Lewis & Clarke River. Bids
to be opened July th, at it) a. m.
Riirht to reject any or all bids, re
served.

NOTICE I

Use 7infnnlel wine Intend of coffee or
tm. 50 cents per irallon. now iorei
IVaoh and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at AIx. Gilbert's.

ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE
'
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economical.
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Your

You can use it for general

MRS. DU. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makes chronic dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans nnd all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. OfTle hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
C p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

, ADMINISTRATORS NOTICI3.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate, are no-

tified to pay the same to me, at the
ofllce of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present tho same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1813.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the World.

A Sure Cure tor I'lles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense' Itching
when warm. This form, us well as lilind,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. GOc. DrugKist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Uosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

All the patent mecrctnes advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
bo bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

.wr I lla. T5-.- r " : xYJi!lr
--OH

Look over these symptoms: headache, ob-
struction of noso, discharges falling into
throat sometimes proftuu, watery, and
acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, nlucous,
Jiunilent, bloody, putrid and offensive; eyes
weak, ringing in oars, deafness; offensive
tireatli; smell and taste impaired, and fjeneral
Mobility. You won't havo all of thorn at

.oncoj probably only a few of them; but
they mean Catarrh.

And tho proprietors of Dr. Hope's Catarrh
Kenicily mean to cure it, if you'll let them,
ao matter how bad or how long standing.

If they can't, they'll pay you 500 in cash.
They mean that, text, just as it's printed.

They offer you tho money or a certain
euro, if you'll tnko their medicine. Hut if
they weren't certain of the euro, they'd never
clTor you the money.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all Ihv train of rviu
trmimirly trnti'Hir laUT
fktvssfv, tho rcMilta uf

Hlt'kiu'ss,worry, imc. FullstrviiKih,
am) toim

ttlvon lo every oriinn nml
tmrttmi of tlu body.
Shiiplc. nuturulmeihiMtt
Iimm'ritiilt'ltuimiventent
btii. Kttlliirt ImiHMtltilo.
J.UI rft-rom- Book,
explanation anil pmofM
mullet! (sculeU) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

UFFALO, N. Y.

BETTGN'd i A ftw Curo
fOK PILES.

In use u.t .111 ram.is Mh; '". t:fnl,tt II ii.

I La :', i, ihsImm u--i;.ft KHKlill!. At
or in ilinl on itriit uf

m,v-,7iJ- o. htIh).x.

WW wiaj!intn i mown

I ii"!'-0.- i:.i.iHihin, M0.

TAPAN13 S? I

-- CURB
A new ami complete treatment, eonsiMlngot

Kii'ositorirs, uivilniMit in rniKuU'!i, also In
liox autl vllls; a positive enre lor e ternal, In
tenia) (mm) or lilevilliiR, itehlnic, t'lironic.
recent or hrrcriltnri' pile', and many other
CIstusoK ami female weak) ee; It la alwava a
(tieat tH'iietlt lo the cvtiernl health. The first
discovery f n medical euro reiulorlng au oper-lio-

with the ntfe uii necessary liereaflet
Hil rcaieilv has nevtr lie. n known to fa'l.

1 per box, 0 for l": tent by mail. Why etiller
from injs lerrioie iiim-nfi- neu n wriueu Kunr-am-

in eiveu with li Nixea, lo refund the
money 1 not cured. alampa fer free
aample. (inarantee Issued by Woodward
Clark vt Co., Wimlemle aud Retail hrurclMs
tsle Airents Portland. Or. fr Mile by J. W.
Citiiu. AstortA Oregon

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria, Oregon.

In co'i'cr, ten, chocolate .;iud in many

deliciuu-- i pcVaagcs, Richness ia aUUal by

the use uf liii

Condtr.ccJ Milk. Va fIoro t!.:v.

1 liirly Y ccro tho Dink! tr.-.r.--

:r; devd tho tot, hci given iA.rt.xt cl- -

cli. - .i l the Ai;i-ri;::-
n popl:, and has

an enormous .Export Trade. It is

Lo.;t, it goes the farthest and is

Grocer & Druggist sell it.

kou'.ehold purposes.

Hi). GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THZ CHILDREN LIKE IT.
iim.-- .. - t..l.4 maIIimi aiirA mn nnlon IVI11D for

CnUlj ar.d Croup, In turn I Rlvolttomy HU
tluoTis. Tllera n noimn bj mmpic-- , b.w.
ii l.inM I lnlnn flvrun id AH hurmlCHB and plOOS- -

ut lo tho I'ute aa ha:u y. ThH 13 a niotuor'a home
Tcmnily, way not try ur tum at uv

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

HUfJTE- a MERSENS,
rroiiietors of tho

k Co.'s

. Comer Heconil nml Benton str-cl- s

Corner Third and We 1 1' kit til NtnetS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop:

Afrtoria Iron Works, Plaintiff, vs. Dean
Blanchard, Defendant:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 22d day of
June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly made
and rendered therein on the 19th day
of June, 1893, which salU execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 5th day of
July, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim, and Interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow
ing described real estate, to-w- lt: Lots
numbered one (1) and two (2) of block
numbered one hundred twenty-on- e

(121) of J. M. Shlvely's First Addition
to Astoria as recorded by him in the
record of said county, sold real estate
being situated in Clatsop county. Or
egon, nnd notice is hereby given that
I shall on Friday, the 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, in the city of Astoria,
in said county and state, in front of
the court house door, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
$530.58, with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
June 19, 1893, together with the fur
ther sum of $16.90 costs ond disburse
ments, and accruing costs of this suit,
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand In U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

II. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon
Dated, Astoria, Or., July 5, 1S93.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

A. Leberman, Plaintiff, vs. H. M,
Spencer, and F. E. Habersham, De
fendants:
Hy virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the seal
of the above entitled court in the above
entitled cause, on the 7th day of June,
1893, upon a judgment duly made and
rendered therein, on the Cth day of
June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 20th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon nil the right, title,
claim and Interest of the within named
defendants in and to tho following
described real estate, to-w- lt: Lots
numbered 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of block 7,
and the undivided one-ha- lf interest in
lots 14 and 15, of block 10, all in the
town of Grand Rapids, as laid out and
recorded by the Grand Rapids Improve
ment and Development Company,
In the county of Clatsop and
state of Oregon, nnd I shall, on Wed-
nesday, tho 2Gth day of July, 1S93, at
tne nour or 10 o'clock a. m. of Bald day,
In front of the county courthouse door,
in the city of Astoria, in said county
and state, proceed to sell the same or
so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the sum of Four Hundred
and Eighty Dollars (less the sum of
$t0 realized on the sale of personal
property) together with interest on the
sum of $430 from the 24th day of
March, 1S93, at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, together with the further
sum of $50, attorney's fees, with inter-
est thereon, until paid, together with
the further sum of $56 costs and dis
bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

. H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, June 26, 1S93.

Scientific AmericasA Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. atoJ

or rrxormarion ana rree Handbook writ to
MU.NN A CO.. Si Bkoadwat, NEW YoKlt.

Oldrtst bureau for aecurinir aiuu In America.
Krwy patent taken out by us la brought befor
Um pubiio by noUoa given ire oX charge in tu

lanrestetmilnllno of any otlf)r ravoor tn Yha
irid. plenoioiy inustrauxl. No luH'llirent

j.uvi fi..' A.MVss JJl S.s k 00,

V

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all persons
in the State of Oregon holding
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California,

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In- -
policles in the State Investment & in-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured its business in the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali
fornia, and has filed notice tnereor witn
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi
ties on deposit with the treasurer tnere-o- f,

and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder in tho State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3504,, 3568
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
C. H. Page, Plaintiff, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, Laura W. Gray, J. Q. A. Bowl- -
by, Wiley Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis Wll
son Deceased and the Astoria Box
Company.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the sale
of the above entitled court in the

bove entitled cause on the 29th day of
May 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure

and Judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893

which said execution and order of
sale was to me directed and de
livered, I did on the :tlst day of
May. 1893. levy upon all the right
title, claim and intereest of the
above named defendants in and to the
following described real estate, to-w- lt:

Lots number six (6), seven (7)
twenty (20) twenty-on- e (21), twenty-tw- o

(22) and twenty-thre- e CIS), or tract
numbered one (1), and lot thirty-tw- o

(32), of tract numbered two (2), all of
and in block numbered twenty-seve- n

in Olney's addition to the Town of As
toria as laid out and recorded by J. u.
Hustler and H. S. Aiken, executors and
devisees of the last will and testament
of Cyrua Olney, deceased, as said

block Is sub-divid- and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him in
plat book, numbered one, at page num
ber 26, Record of Town or City fiats,
in and for the county of Clatsop, and
State of Oregon, and all of sold land
being in said county and state,
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
Julv. 1893. at the hour of 10 o'clock a,
m., of sold day ,in front of the county
court house door, in tne city or as
toria In said county and state, proceed
to sell the same, or so much thereof as
shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of $892.41 with interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1893, until paid, and the
further sum of $22.60, costs and dis-

bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1893.

H. B. PARKV E
DEALER IS

Uine. Brick, Band, Fire Brick, Fire Clay
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay. Straw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--18 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town

(Aud the Finest on the Coast.'

Dinnc Parties, Banquets a Special:

The Fluent Wlaw and Liquor.

MACHINE SHOP
J AS. IMLUITY, I'ropV.

(Successor to Arnilt & Fcrchen.)

nnllorRnnnlrtn fliul I'linuorv Wnlk. ltortllir'
inir of Itiver ('rafl n Sneelnlty. Machine Work
of ull kinds done. Sliop, foot of Lafayette Kt.

AlfD SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality nint

lowest Prices at the Sign of

The (JoUlen Shoe.

LiAriN t5 oo.
MAUXITS C. CKONItY,

DKAIBR1N

H AUD WAKE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIP"' AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AND TIXWAUE,
House Furnishing ttcotl, Sheet Lead. Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron. Tin and Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
7. eelebmted Alpine Sufes kept In stock M

me 413, i mm St.. uai CHinte umce. war-
ranted an uooJ a' tae best. Terms very easy

vi. i. iAsebku Agent,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLI AM WILSON, I'rop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery r.uines.

JITlce HO Olnev street. Stables font of West
Ninth si, Astoria. Tel, phone No. 44.

T. 33. WTATT
Deaier in ' - ;

H&fdwaf; and Ship Charrttary,
'Pure Oil, BrUiht Vamlsh, Blnacle, Oil. Ct-ifn- u

Canyas, Hemp Sail Twine. IaH IJ'1.
iWroiiKlit iron Spikes, GalvauutedCut NaTils

Groooripa,.
Ajrrieiiltnrftniplemeiit9, V-i- ii

bines, Paints and Oils

Running

rTHROUGHW DAILY
--J TRAINS

Leav.ng Portland, 8 :45 AM.
" " 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO3J 2 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker toSt. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker togChicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

JUNE, 18!W.

Columbia Wednesday June 7. .
Wlnle Suniliiv June II.
OrcRon 'lliiirsday .lime Ifl.

Columbia MonUav June ID.

Male Friday Juno 21.
Orecnn Tuesday June 27.
ColuMibla tuturdiiy July l.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning, bout loaves Astoria dully, except
Sunday, at. 6 a. m.; retiiMliiR. leaves Portland
daily, exeept Satmdav, at S ii. m. Nltrbt boat
leaves Astoria dailv, except Hunday, lit 0 p. in.:
r turn li k leavtft Portland dully, exe. pt Mimliiy,
at 7 a. in. The mnrnliiK boat from I'oitland nmk
landinuson tne Oregon side 'i uesdays, Thurs-
days. mi i S:iiurdays ; on Waslin gton side Woii-da- is

Wednesilass and Fridays. From Astoria
the morning boats mnkes hindlum- - on I he Ore-K-

side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Wasliiocton Mdo Tuesdays, Tlmrs-d- a

s nml S;iturdn8.
For rates and Kcneral Infoiinalioii call on or

address,

W. Ii, HUKl,BUttl, d. W. I.OUNSUEUUY,'
A. Oen Has. Act. Aeeut,

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

Is the line to lake to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAB ROUTE

It offers She best seivice, com
bluing

SPEED and fOMEOUT

It is the popiil; r route w ith those who
wMi to travel on

THE RAFKST
It Is theiefore the route you frliou'd
take. It runs throuidi vestibule!
trains every day in Urn year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of ears

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Putt ofine civil zed woild

Passengers ticketed via. all boats runnln
betweeu Actoria, K alama ami Portland.

Full Information concerning rales, time i'.
trains, routes ind other detail." furnished
application to

C.W.STONE.
Anent Astoria

Steamer Tclepl one IHiok.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Tasienger Apei.l

No. 121 First St.. or. vViaiintfoi..
Portland. Oleum.

THE : OltEUOA : BAKEUY
A. A. CLE TELA SI), Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Prstry,
None but the cst Material! used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custorop

Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

C--
r,7 in I'lo'k -

Wagons and Vehicles, ;

Farm MaohlnerwJ ainls. ".:, VarnisHes. ;
Loggers liV t ajea, . ;

p!ies7 im.owt.

p R o v i ej-i-'v:-
-"r-

FLOCK - lV --J

ASTORIA .
Mnj-

:
-- r. r


